
How To \
Persons have been Known to

grin a pszz::<J a sfey by i?V1
en cuncs cf SCOTT'S L/nL'L-1
SIGN. ft is strange, b-!t \i c:Un |
happens.
Somehow the cjni?. yrzI

the pound; il srerns to t?\
, digestive machinery going prep- j
j^rly, so ihc-.i the patient is ob-c ;

to digest and absorb h's ordinary
tcod: v.h'cli he could net do bz-
fere, end that is tr.c way ir.c gem
is made.
A certain amount o' flee a ::

necessary for hca'th? if yen hove
not got it you can got 11 by
taking

Messrswmrnm j
You will find It just as urr'i'i In summer

£5 In winter, and If you arc th'iv tpcn
ir«' un'i step because the wcatbr Is warm, j

w. ,:nd $1.00, .i!l druggist..
SCOTT WJJI. Cbeati u New Ycrk.

Benson Briefs.

Cadet L. II. McCullongh re-!
tiirne.l this week to Clemson Co! j
I

Mr. and Mrs. M ill N. llarbcn.
of Daiton, (in., are visiting rela.tives

at this place.
Last Sunday we attended a lwp

r sjim'n lieaeh I > rid ire on
Ub -/« w - - ,

Black liver, the services beinir
conducted by ii *v. D. L Cros-
land, assisted h.v our young broth-j
er, Kev. L. I. Bristow, of t lie The-}
ologkju! Seminary. Three candi-j
datus were baptized.

Tii" hot supper at Ce.lar Grove!
Baptist church on the evening of
the 7fh inst.. was largely attended.

The proceeds was t£J>2 30. to

b ? u«ed to furnish the parsonage |
at Black Mingo.

Mr. .). G. McCuIlough is having;
an artesian well bored at hisplac*
by .Mr. Titnnion*.

Lite weather is <ii!l dry and
h'»JL, (/Ot'on picking is nearly

in many nlaces.a short
r ; '

--^Crop indeed. W. S. (.».

Liberty Limnings.

The busy harvesters ot our com

Kuiu'.ty are making fine progress
with fa 11 work. 4Tn the noiseless
tenor 01 ineir way mn naw.-j
graded thego'den loaves ot Amer-|
iea's lir<t currency', tobacco, stored
forage, and are mow gathering tlie
tj.'ecv stanie. From hedge and
I reel op the crow in solemn tones

calls (o the gleaners, "Slow! slow!"
while thoughts of bearing rains!
.make lusty finders nimble. But
mture strikes a medium, dividing
rest and labor equally by tliej
grand providential order ot the
avtuninal equinox.

liev. T. J. Kooke filled his regular
appointment Sunday at LibertyBaptist Church, giving to his

flock sound gospel truths lor meditation.Ou fourth Sunday night
nlr. we weii favored with a splen-
did sermon from Rev. Mr. Harrison,of Carfersviiie. The new

church at Liberty is s:o near completionthat we hope to witness
dedication ceremonies there in

the near future.
Fresh front the presence of the

best educators of the land at Rock
lli!l Summer School, Miss Maggie
Leo began her labors at Liberty
September 3. She is a thoroughly
co' seientiotis teacher, ami inspires
her pupils to reach higher and
nobler aims in lite. Her school

Promises to be one of the most

successful in the county.
Mr. Thad Lee opens to his cuetomersa new supply of groceries,

dry goods and notions. When a

i

post oflice is established at his
place of business we can hope to

be one step nearer civilization.
jimong uiu vimuiis wi <mii

borhood are Miss Sallie H.vrd, of!
Live Oak. Fla., and Miss Addiej
Cannon, of Ftiingliarii, S. C. For:
the sake of "Aiild bang Syne,r|
we wish lo see I hem again at

LlltEMTV.

Important Notice.

The next, meeting of the board!
of supervisors of ivgislmtion wiil
be hc-hl in the court 11 r,:i-e on |
Monday, Tuesday and V.'ednes-i
dav, ()etober 1st, :M and <M. The!
first two days, Monday and Tues-j
day. wiil be given to while appli-i

%

canls lor registration certificates;
the third day, Wednesday, to coloredapplicants

Charles Lesosne,
W. (i. Cant lev,
i r i,\. * k.
'i. ). n ,

Hoard of Sunervisors Ileiristratiou.I
*

T. W. Wood A: Sons* catalogue
ot seeds and .main for fail plantinj: is of particularly valuaMe and
and timely interest to onr farmers
ana gardeners. It gives very full
and complete information.not only
about farm crops, but also about
vegelablefables that can be grown
to advantages and profit in in the
(all. it tells all about the best
methods ot seeding lucerne, or

alfalfa clover, winter, or hairy
vetch, and other valuable crops
which are becoming so popular;
now.

This fall catalogue will be
mailed free, trpon application to
T. A. Wood A: Sons, seedmen,
liichmand, Va.

The acts of one parent bind the
rest.

FACTS IN A FEW LINES.

There ara 5,000 tcnrpcrance societies;
la Louden.
Telephone linos use 12,COO,O0Opcuud;

of copper yearly.
An Anstruliau sporting paper records

a 00 foot jump by a kangaroo.
The bitterness of a grain of strychnine

tmn be fasted in COO,(J00 grains of water.

London enjoys a greater area of oj.cn
spaces than any other capital in the
world.

Protestants in France only nnnibai
rather less than 2 per cent of the popu-
hit ion.
The deepest coal mine in the world is j

felin Lambert, in Belgium. You can descendI'.-ibC feet.
In the United Kingdom iu 1*70 there

were 6, bo'J, 177 telegrams dispatched.
La.-t year thero were b"J,C29, HbU.

In tho Bank of England CO folio vol-
nines or ledgers ore tilled daily with
writing in keeping tho accounts.

The Standard Bank of Au.-tralia (lira-;
itedj has gained tho distinction of havingfailed three times iu less than 6oven

j
. .1

jWood's S

| Every Fanner I
ij Wood's Autumn CsiRSd^uj ci i

% For Fell planting. Ittcifsr.ilabout g j

PIj

CURRENT MISCELLANY.
Tbo smallest restaurant in Baltimore,

and probably in the country, in located
on Cirnut street, near Baltimore, nndcr
the shadows of The News building. Its
nrnrvii-tnr k \'nri>i!'il \V TlinitilinS.ITl. I
aged 22 years, whoso father has a larger
phtco r.a L'altimjcro street. Ho eaters'
only for tb:« trade of t'v newsboys, and
dues a thriving business in 11 cent
lonclus and cb«. ap tickh i>of tbo palate.
The restaurant is in n frarueroom.
attached to tiro building on the west
sine of (Jrant .street, and is about 20 feet ,

long and a yard wide. Formerly it was

used as a bootblack ' tand.
Young Tun:kl;uson .secured permissionabout eight months ago to open a

stand in the place. He bad it thoroughlycleaned and painted inside and out,
and then erected a small counter, leavingbarely enough room to walk about.
Next lie secured three oil stoves, and
then hang out neat placards announcing
his opening. The newsboys took him
into their hearts, and many odd pennies
fell in bis way. .\t first ho sold milk
shakes and candy, cakes and sandwiches,but bo now furnishes a lunofc
f<;r '6 cents far n- vsloysonly, including
soup, choice of 5 t, liver or pork, with
mushed potatoes ami pickltd beets.

Coffee is 1 and 2 cents a ctip, cheese
sandwiches J, 2 and 3 cents, bam sandwiches1 cent, soup 11 and 5 cents a

bowl, and other things in proportion.
The newsboys swear by tbo restaurant
keeper because lie jokes with them and
often feeds a poor aud hungry waif for
nothing..Baltimore News.

The largest library In the world »

that of Paris. It contains npward of
2,000,000 printed books and 100. COO
manuscripts. The British museum containsabout 1,500,000 volumes, and tho
Imperial library at St. Petersburg about
the sumo number. These are tho largest
libraries in the world.
A process has been discovered by

which sails of vessels of all kinds can

be made out of paper pulp, aud it is
claimed that they serve quite as well
us canvas and are very much cheaper.
They swell and Hup in tho wind like the
genuine old fashioned article and are

supposed to bo uutearable.
A Sicilian tribunal has sentenced a

noted forger to imprisonment for ISO
years. The culprit has passed himself
off as an advocate, and in the guise
committed tit! different acts of serious
fraud, Laving even stolen for a short
time the seal of the chancellor of tho
court. This seal he used to give effect
to his fraudulent documents.

The great success of Chamberlain's;
Colic, Cholera arid Diarrhoea Remedy
rn the treatment of bowel complaints
has imiile it standard over the greater
part of the civilized world. For sale
by I>r. I) C Scott.

'Pay as you go," and save

enough to come back on.

A WORD To MOTH DPS.
Mothers of children affected with

<t< 111 ji or a severe colli noni not Hesitate
to administer Chamberlain's

Couch Remedy. It Contains no opiat**
nor narcotic in any form and mav In4
Civen as confident ly to the liube as to
an ailiilt. The great suree>s that lia>
attended it-* use in the treatment of
i.oids and croup h:i< won fr»r it t hex approvaland praise it lias received
throughout the Cnitod States and in
many j'or. ign lands. For salvbv ]>r.
DC Scott.

Never marry a sillv man.yon
always will leel asharved of him.

Tile nro«jr« ssi\e nations of the world
are the ureal food consuming n itioiis.
Rood food well digested gives strength.
If yon cannot digest all you ear, you
need Kodol Dv.-ivnsiaCure. It digests
what y..u eat. You need not diet
yourself. It contains at! of the digestant-combined with the best
known ionics md rceonst motives. It
will even digest all classes of foods in a

bottle. No other preparation will do
this* It instantly relieves and quickly
cures all stoma di troubles. Wallace &
Johnson.

A good forgery is sometimes
better than a good memory.

The green-goods man Joes iiis
best to make farming pay.

Hobbitt's ("hill J'ills cure chills unci
malarial troubles. That is what they
were mailt? i«»r. < 'tin* after after other
remedies tail. No Cure, no pay. J'riee
2-") rts. per liotth*. Sold by Wallace &
Johnson.

An agreement without considerationi» void.

Is there any hog cholera about? . If
so send.50 cents quick for Higgle Swine
Hook, published by Wilmer. Atkinson
Of., Philadelphia. It will help sick
U^rds and ke-p well oues well. .

Six hundred prospectors return-1
ed from Cape Nome with sloriesf'
of destitution and illness there. i<

DoWitt's I.ittle Early Risers arc}
prompt, palatable. pleasant, power-j
:ul. purifying little pills. Wallace & ! *

.loiili-on. I'
t

i iu> * gi ti|ie ujt'j* i11 i lit- »

Dunkirk section of New York. 1

will aggregate 4.4C0 cars.

To prevent consumption quickly
cure i hmat ami troubles withM
One Minute Cough Cure. Wallace ik t
Johnson. ! *

The man who is faithfully improvingiu's one talent will soon

have ten. (

Tin* most dainty and effective pills i1
made are In-Witt's Little Kal'ly !ti>i r*.

They are uueqiiak-d for all liver and;'
bowd troubles Never gripe. Wallace D
N' .Join.son.

j i
A handful of good life is worth

a bushel of learning.w
A Wancterful Cure of Diarrhoea.

A lYominent Viririna Editor Had!
Almost Given up. but Was Brought,
Back to Be rfeet Health by Chaiu- |(

berlian's Colic, Cholera and
Diatrhoca He.nedy..Bead \'HisEditorial. jl

I sutre'cd with diarrhoea for a ion^r;'
time and thought I was past heinj;''
cured. Iliad spent much time and A
money and suffered so much misery!)
that I had almo-t ih-cided to \'e up'
all ho|M*s of recovery and await the!
r< suit, but noticing the advertisement!!
of Chamberlain's Colice, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy an<t also some)
testimonials stating how some wonder- i'
lul cures had been wrought by this;
cmedy. I decided to try it. After
takimr a few do*es I was entirely well
of that trouble, and I wish to say'1
further to my readers and fe!low-sufIfers that I am a hale and hearty man

to-day and feel as well a.s I ever did in
my life..O 11 Moore. .Sold by l)r. ]) <

C Scott. j'
Never marry a matt vim is

slinky.stingy men never make']
good husbands. They.always are

fussing about nothing. . ,
v

^ mi van spell it cough. e»lt\ rautrh. ]
kaitf. kaiT. kough. or kaiigit. but the
tonly harmless remedy th-t quickly j |
'Mires it is One Minute Cough Cure, j

| Wallace & Johnson.

The milkmaid's favorite songi
should be, "Shall vva gather a>

the river." I

The emergency bagssent by a i-hur.-h j1
-ociety to Kansa- ' Idiersin the Philip-;
pines contained among the nooes>itiesa ^
ho k of I)i*Wilt's Witch Ha/si Salve.
the well known cure for piles, injuries*

,

an ! skin diseases. 'I lie ladies took
care to obtain tin; original DeWitt's ;'
Witch Hazel Salve knowing that all
the counterfeits are worthless. Wal-
lace .Johnson.

1

Facts, like mules,are stubborn,
i'hings, and very disagreeable'
when you go up against the wrong;
side of them.

Large sun sppt.s, astronomers say. (
caused the extremr li-at t!.I- summer.

airl doctors *.!et*!:ire nearly all the;
prostrations wore induced by disorders!
of the stomach. <inod health follow-;
>.rood digestion. Kodol Dysje-p -a Cure!
digest wiiat you cat. Ify«»u hav- in|digestion or dyspepsia it will (p.u'-kly
relieve and permanently cure you. j
Wallace & Johnson.

The Texas Democrats at Waco,
nominated a Slaty ticket healed
by J. I). Sayers lor governor.

Poisonous toadstools resembling
tuusiirooins nave causcu irrquem
deaths thi.: year. Be sure to use only
the genuine. Observe the same care

when you a-k for I)« Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. There arc poisonou.-*'
counterfeits. DeWitt's is the only

j or.jiinal "Witch Haivl Salve. It is a;
I sate and certain eunj for piles ami ai!(
>kin cli-H.';tscs.. Wallace Jt .lolmsoi-.

Signatures made with a. lead'',
pencil .are good in law.., ',

Principals are responsible loi
the acts.of their agents.... j

Never marry a man who is tor. ^
TAA/1 oiul niAiic LiV/>ocrhn(rlir ivi.,

uuu piuuo v AV/VV/Urn»,i r I

rns men are good for nothing.

Dr. Cr.iiy's Condition Powdsrs.

\ro jint what a horse needs when a.-.

>ad condition. Tonic, blood purifier ;n. "

ermifuge. Thiw arc not fond bu'-
nedicitm and tin* be-t in use to nut a

".use in prime condition. Price cN.
:er package. i'orsaleby I>.C. Scot'

The denfh rate in Ponce. Port«
[iico, was enormous during July,
here being JIG deaths against

I'.) births in the city tor two week?
Miding July 2S.

You assume r.o risk whon you buy
liauih' rlain.s Colic. Col era and !>iarliocalteiiicdy. I>r. I>. C. Scott will

fundyour money if you arc not snti-iedafter u-ing it. It is oveiywiwr
idmitted to be the most success e

cint-dy in me for bowel complaint
:n ill" only one tnat-iicver fails. 1
s plea-arit, -ah- and reliable.

Never marry a sickly mnrv

through pity.you will regret itmanylimes.

There is more solid wisdom i:.
n*ery chapter of the Biggie Bookthantherein in the whole content>fmany books. You ought to hav^
them. Tfioy include five volume>nhorses, cows, berries, poultry *

md swine. Scrnl ">0 cents for eaeb'
to Wilmer Atkinson Co.j Phiiadel-
[)hia.
On the 2'M uIt. llerr Krupp hezan

practicing with cannon,which
throw shot 14 miles.

Tobacco Growers
Will find it to their interest to
oinmunicate with the

liAMiio mamm;co
Manning, S. C,

when in want of
TOBACCO HAUN FIXES.

PAPISOREEN SBRAYEKS .

WIRE, Etc.
Their All Steel Flues arc. the be--st> .

made.
Their Double Tube Paris Green

spr iycrs will save its c«r>t in Paris
Cfreen in a short time,.
A»k your dealer ior them. If h<-

Wasn't got them > * c! $l.7.> as 1
they will scud you one -bjr expre.--
prepaoi.
MAN XINO HARDWAK3 CO..

Manning, S. (.*,

DENTISTRY!
[«*!;< .

The undersigned, after a sueces*t'tilpractice of Dentistry for thirtyfouryears,is now located at Kings- tree,at the Brockinton house. .

ivhere he is prepare*! to do anythingin the Dental 1/iie at cut rati
prices. Live and let live, is his
nnthv \'n <hiul/lv wnrtr sliull n.i<«

Llu» portals of his ofttee. Satisfao-
tion guaranteed. A trial is solieited.

Kespcctfully,
A M. 3NIDEU,

Dental surgeon.

A Gallon of PCl'.E LINSEEl) OIL mixed

\£cuni^r
rr.nst's 1 /nllOT' J nf ''i' VT'K" REST
1'AiN I':.. hv' WOHi.D lur S-'.it), '^rfp-'yj'J'f

«f jiitsi paint»:i!i Ii r <n 'tour. r>fuxnix tbur P- r*
' ! ,'K 1 > ll'l i ;< AllSnl I'TI'I V VOT PlilAA'l."
»J.\V :.'!l 1IV7 is T.i.'.oof the M>:ST (Iy PATXT V
T3':.'a' saeb as ail coed tairtcrs nM.SDdblOOBOi '<
TUfi i;. Viixv ~:ncn No trcuMo ton !x. acy boy <.*>:. i
«.»:t. it is common si:.\t t. or Hoi sn V.ivrt
No pa;ut can ao ruude at a:;y cost, ana is

NOT TO C'f.UK. BM.-TuiU IVrt, Or ClitP.
F. ILUOlAi; PAINT CO., St. JLaaia^Mc. .

ppQpnp ppnnuL y 1 U i Si ,)i j
FOWLER, S. C

E«:sh. 187! « ,


